Catalytic asymmetric oxidation of cyclic dithioacetals: highly diastereo- and enantioselective synthesis of the S-oxides by a chiral aluminum(salalen) complex.
Aluminum(salalen) complex 1 [salalen = half-reduced salen, salen = N,N'-ethylenebis(salicylideneiminato)] was found to be a highly efficient catalyst for asymmetric oxidation of cyclic dithioacetals in the presence of 30% hydrogen peroxide as an oxidant. In the reaction of a series of 2-substituted 1,3-dithianes bearing alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, and aryl groups as the substituent, the trans-monoxides were obtained in high yields with 19:1 → >20:1 dr (diastereomeric ratio) and 98-99% ee (enamtiomeric excess). The reaction of nonsubstituted 1,3-dithiane also proceeded in a highly enantioselective manner to give the monoxide with a small formation of the trans-1,3-dioxide, an overoxidation product. Five-membered 1,3-dithiolanes and seven-membered 1,3-dithiepanes also underwent oxidation to give monoxides with high diastereo- and enantioselectivity. It was found that the equilibrium between the two chairlike conformers of dithianes has relevance to the observed diastereoselectivity in the first oxidation process, and the dioxide formation in the oxidation of 1,3-dithiane and its stereochemistry also can be explained by the conformational equilibrium of the product monoxide.